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a&M Cats EUacy Trouble
Pont Know it.

mmm lta Out.
lmi MfnMM aMua

M let It ctaAd twenty-fou- r hours; a
Maimeni or an
tlin( Indicates An
unhealthy condi-
tion tha kid
neys; if it (tains
your linen It Is
evidence kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire

It or pain In
Ha hark nlA

ling proof the kidneys and blad-tut-of

order.
What So.

i. -- .imfnrl In tha knowledra ao
that rv .wamrw

fl&wvt kidney remedy fulfills
-

every
T

-- S .. M.tn In k
CUIIHE lllcullliiiiti, ail Mi

idneys, liver, bladder every part
Irinary passage. It corrects inability
I water and scaicing passing
Ld effects following use of liquor,

beer, and overcomes war, unpleasant
Ity compelled to go often
the day, and to get up many times
the night. The mild and the extra--

effect ot wamp-KO-Ol is soon
H stands hlphest for its won- -

Cures of most distressing cases.
L.t medicine vou should hflVA tha
told by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.
may nave a sample pome oi

rful discovery
hook that tells

about it, both sent
lelv free by mall.

Ur. Nllmer at in or Bwamp-Root- .

nghamton, N. Y. When writing men- -
bding mis generous gucr in

RE LIVES ARE 8AVED
.BY USING...

I
....r yjii..,.

umption, Coughs and Colds
an By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies-- Combined.

wonderful medicine positively

fchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
L ni ..;..i I (.fMinnA Unn.rnnnr.,rlCIJI J lpo, I IVU'

Throat, Croup and Whooping
h. NO CURE. NO PAY.
!8 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.

I.CHESTER'S ENGLISH

NHYROYAL PILLS

.Mwtivn r.'llnbli'. Ladle, ante Dnieel.it for
I'llKNTttK'N KKUL.INII In Hvcl and

iiu'Uillic box1, bcuIimI with blue ribbon,
oilier. K4ruadana-erouaaiibal- .

Itn.nad luiltaillona. Ituyof yourllniiociHl,
ml In stamps fur Partiralara, Trail-Inl- a

and Krllrl" for l.ndlr." in Inter.
riuraMall. l,oet) Testimonial, Bold bjf

CHI0HB8TM CHBMIOAL OO.
HaribMM jam, 1HILA FA.

OKEL NUT8ETEBEE
Mid ua your name on a poatal card TO

i Valid we "end you. poitpaid, a
iif Jewelry (aix piecexl to acll at 15 centK
when wild, aond ua tuc and we will
vou a BEAUTIFUL NUT SET of .(
and one crack FREE- - othor

iumH aent with tile Imiz.

THE WKHI KKX NI PPLT CO.,
t. l?bflll, ' I r: !

jury Liist.
p ofiirand Jurors drawn for th court ol

and Terminer and (ieneral Jail delivery
ourt of yuurter wsHlons of the I'nuce 01
r county held at Dec. Term, cominencli.g

litf, Feb. H, 10.
IL me' occupation. Uesldeuce.

Ml. Wesley, Inboror, t'nlon
ud, Harvey, hinner, MlddleiTi'ik
iiiiuii, Lanrto, teacher, (Vntre

(leorue F.. merclintit, lVrr
John It., crentlemnti. Mlildleoreeh

luwer, William. Heiit, Washington
y, Kouerx, niioioirrapiiur, I'enti

Klmer. tainiDr, Monroe
hcnhurif, John, fiirmer, Kruiikilu

s, ("orife, intiurer, WiishliiKton
rii'M, W. II.. furiuer, Mlddhiereek
Vr, John )., laliorer. SeiltiHrovc

Ninniel II.. liiOurer, Heaver West
s, .lu iiesi, liiliorer, Outre
. m, lunuioni, i: n Ion
in, r.iiiMKUi, mason, Adums

(n r. Hurry, uiidunuker, Jin ks in
I'niiu'ls. ctiriM-nte- JurkHun

le. Clin lies, lil.li'kHlllltll, WafhlliKlon
nn, I'etin

. sun i"i a., laborer, 1'erry Went
'. It mi, Uli UHT. Mlddlei.reik

inn, ni ii'iii'iti, ii
11. i' . limn r.iiiiii'i. ivn y

PETITJUHUKS.
'I .ii"is druwn lor the I'.iun o
; l'b;x. Court (f t'mrter SeHhlmi-- ol tin

hi i. ii.i'i' ii n. I Terminer mid ueu.'i ii
li'l.vi'ry i,I .stiyoer Coiiiitv, 1M neul i'

1' r.ii, ooiiiini.'u nitf F 1, l'JU','.

llli' ()l'CIIllltlOll. Ifsl letl
'. Illliori'l , I'rlTV W"l
S '' on, fuiiiier, Moiiio,

iternl '!' T.i'iuiHi", lurmi'i', .Mm roe
in, u ili'TI ueotii'liiail, Seiliirtjjiov

ir, ,x. In thih, t.iniii r,
A. I) , meiv!i ml, Selni-ni- vi

.l imns. III' llli'l', Fni k Ii.
A r I k' , liiriner. .Hpi'inv

rnine. Iiirin-I- '. i outre
1". II Uiiiii'i'.
is, .l.ilin. .iiunii'rii.iiii, Mldille rri'k

h iw.tr'. te.ichi'i" I'.'iiii
'r ks. Joseph, unison, I'ellli

t r. Jnlin, mi ' ver, S H'lliK
'I. I! I'.H'I't, t il Mil l .

'!.. i'.ni'. irein I. ma!1. Mil lllll
'. I) illlel. I i l lli r, Union
"'. Michael, laborer, H llnHjinvc

r. Harry, l inuer. S irlitK
nuil'iT, A., KelllH'tllllll, Keltii.sjji'oic
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li r. (i.ear A., lab nei'. ,'enii
leihiiif joim M., runner, I'eri v V eat
vi r, t had. faiiiier, Vill'lliKton

r, Jliii iln.tiiriiier, l'r.i nklln
i r Willhun P., druggist, Wiisiijiiirtiin
'""'ii, I. J., la tnei', Heaver Weal
LUi i.tuK'h, lieiiry, laborer, l.'hiipiiinti
'l. William, larmer, ' enl n
'. Ii. 1'. laborer,

i' .1' It it I'.. InlMirer, S ii'inv
'"nine, J V.. pultiler, S lliin-- i ovi

. phi'lerer, WaxliiiiKiuli
'""I. William, fni leer, .1 nekton
iiuiu'di. Jainio i:.. V Hitonor, Hon. u
'HI. I'll, KIllHT, pllihlUICI, StirlliK

'"H. I. lit ier. t'i'iiir
"It. Ki'KU.r, iivei'.vmi,n, Soring
ler. (,()rife, Ijimr r. Irri ivn'

rltiuiii.iu, I. H , rarmir. Valiliifloi:
''llihii'i'r. Jiiim u tiirniRr. l'niiiklli
ir"'i, Ahruliam, IbIioii r. Untoi
""P.! alvin w f.irn er, C'hniiniu

Krankllii J., luimer, rerr
" 't, John. blMkMiiltu,

T. v., farmer, J.icksot
"wr, Ueorge farmer, Fruiiklli
lny.l'.8 laborer, rerry We

Divorce Notice.
P John P. Blank, lata of Shamokln, Pa. :

"Manraa, Stella V- - Htnnk, your wlfo. ha
'"lilR'llnthn (lourt of Common Hleao'
vdpr r. ,,,.,,. ..i i , i t ...... io.il .iu.

'() CPW P0"" In divorce No. a, praylnn a dlvorcr
1 "'"'S'Ou, nowyouara hereby notified and
1 I) MfflUlrcd in ,ri nn n, before
E8n:T'n,1y. IheJTthday of rVbruar, I9'H neat, to
rn iix : "e complaint OI tne aata mona

fj UMfl IUbl to have a divorce (ranted in your

r, II Ml Sharif of Rnvder CoUntT
a ' H k lUltburh. Pa.. Jan. 14. lDUi. 4

4JI

in

no

iu,

.mi.
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CEIDLEK NEW JOB.

Will Rtpreaent the St Louis Expo
- aitit.ii ia Zjrope. -

BmIim Hla Poat a Thlr4 aaalataat
Baaratary af tatPeatlarly

ntted for Aay Poaltlaa ,

f Tvaat.

Thorna. Y. Cridler, third aiUtant
cretary of atate, ha rtiigned. The

announcement km made at the atate
department by Mr. Hay, tecretary
of sutta. At the came time Mr. Hay
stated that Mr. Cr idler had accepted
a place with the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition company as European. rep-

resentative for the exposition. It is
believed the vacancy created will be
filled by the appointment of Mr. Her-

bert II. 1). Tierce, now secretary of
the United States embassy at St.
Petersburg, Kussiu.

Mr. Cridler has been connected with
the state department for 27 yeara past,
lie has served as assistant secretary
since April, lsu. During his long
term of svrvice he has filled ninny dif-

ferent positions in the state depart-
ment, and lias met and known inti-

mately some of the most famous of
American diplomats. He has traveled
on special missions for the depart-
ment, and has met the leading diplo-

mats and public men of Europe. His
acquaintance with methud-- in the
state department is probably not ex-

ceeded by that tit any other man.
Mr. Cridler was born at Harper's

Perry, Jefferson county, Va., now-Wes-

Virginia, and entered the
ot state at Washington, D.

C, July 1, 1S75, In the twenty-thir- d

year of his age, receiving an annual
salary of $900. July 1. 18S0, he was
promoted to class 1; November 1, 1SS1,

to class 3; February 1, 1884, to class
4, and was appointrd chief of the dip-
lomatic bureau July 1J. ISS'.i. He wn
coiiimis-sione- third assistant secre-
tary of state, his present position,
April S, lsil7. Nearly the whole of the
twenty-thre- e cniiiinuuus years of his
official service have been spent in the

THOMAS W. CRIDLER.
(European representative of Luuitiatia

Purchase Kxposltlon.)

diplomatic bureau. During that
period many important international
questions have been discussed and
reached a satisfactory conclusion. In
many of these, naturally, he has borne
a conspicuous part. As assistant sec-

retary of state he has immediate
charge of the consular service, direct-
ing the more Important part of its
correspondence and all the
oflicial mail addressed to the consuls.
The volume of labor required to per-

form this service intelligently and
is great.

Mr. Cridler unites executive and lit-

erary ability in an unusual degree. He
is not only personally able to perform
an immense amount of work, but ha.s

the facility of keeping others steadily
occupied. Mr. Cridley is-- a positive
character, direct in his methods, quick
in his judgment of men and measures,
and has the reputation of being true
to his friends. His friends are all firm-

ly attached to him.
His designation by the presld"iit as

special coti:!i:i--ii-ii- i r to the iiiti r:
exposition at Paris-- of lVit'l

was made '1m;".',v iif.tr the death of
Ma.j. Most s '. Hardy, and Mr. ('Kil-

ler's visit to Paris mj fur the purpnse
of completing Maj. Handy's unfit! lied
work in connection with the participa-
tion of llie government of t In t '"'::!?
States in the approaching cpi's:: inn.
This was Mr. Cridler'- - fourth trip to
Europe on oflicial duty, his last hcinv
with tin' monetary con fereric at
linis.vels in l.MtJ.

Mr. Cridler, iinl'k.' most diplomats,
is fr.tnk, blunt anil plain-spoke- He
seldom conceal.-- - h' thought, and
usually says exactly what he moans.
His brusque way. are those of the
average American, and have made him
feared us well as respected by the for-

eign representative?. Although there
is more red lape in the stale depart-
ment than in any ot her .bureau, M.

Cridler detests frippery and delay,
and would rather cut the red tape
than untie it.

I'll him-- ltclluloiia Ineldenf.
The colored Christian of Water-tow- n,

X. V., nuinbi ring some 000 souls,
"v.'t'.i whom the Methodists have not
been able to do much," have applied
for a(.m'xion Into the Episcopal
ch'-fc- p.s a mission. The colored
preacher will shortly jjie confirmed
and Im'Miiie a postulant and lay reader
among the people.

Klrat Anirrlcau Locomotive.
The first American locomotive that

wan built for actuul service was the
Best Friend, of Charleston, which was
built at the West Point foundry, in
New York city, for the Charleston &
Hamburg-- railroad, and was success-
fully put in use on that road in Decem-
ber, mo.

THE HEW LORD MAYOR. .

Uaiaa Cltjr'a Cklef Exrratlra fa
taa Hamt Yr Will Ba fir

J oar a h Ulaaaaalc.

Sir Joseph Dinisdale, the new lord
mayor of London, in a rich man;
otherwise he couldn't hare afforded
the luxury of accepting the $50,000 a
year that the lord mayor geta for
laying corner stones, unveiling' monu-
ments, opening hospitals, eating
state dinners and wearing garments
whose fforgeousness would have
made the queen of Shebn's raiment
look by comparison as if it had come
from a bargain sale. The lord mayor
ia expected to spend all of his salury,
and, in addition, something like an

I 'JH'.H,'

sir josicrn dimsdale.
(New Lord Mayor of London, the 613th In

Line of Sueoi sslon.)

equal amount out of his own pocket,
on the various functions that fill his
oflicial life. 'I he new lord imiyoi
will probably have to stand a heavier
s Train than any of his predecessors
for a generation past, beciuise he
will be in iilliec nt flic time of the
coronation next June, ami it will
take n tremendous outlay to sustain
the dignity of the city on that occa-
sion.

Itcsides wealth, the other great
qualification for a lord mayor is a
sound digestion, because the ollicial
breakfasts and dinners he is re-

quired to give anil receive follow
traditions that had their bcgitiiiiii
in the days before dyspepsia had
been invented, and when three bot-

tles of port wote considered u mod-
est and seemly allowance for one
gent leuiau's dinner. Hesides this,
there is a special qualification re-

quired of the incoming lord mayor,
and, fortunately, he has it. This is
that he should lie able to ride n
horse well enough to make n good
bowing nt the coronation. The lord

mayor at the time of the queen's
jubilee hud never appeared in pub-
lic on horseback in his life, and when
he discovered that tradition would
require him to ride on that occasion
the poor man hurried off nnd took
some lessons. He was badly fright-
ened when the great day came, but
managed to stick on his steed, al-

though with considerable loss 'of dig-

nity. Sir Joseph, however, makes n
fine figure of a man on horseback,
anil will be nil honor to (he city,
whose five hundred ami nineteenth
lord mayor he will be.

Sir Joseph gives a hint he is go-

ing to be on the alert to protect the
city's rights at the time of I In

commit inn. The city, of course, isn't
the metropolis of London at all, but
merely the haughty little square
mile in the middle of London, which
has a separate government, separate
police nnd a lot of ancient dignifies,
which have precious little to do with
the liberty of its citizens, but a grenr
deal to tin with I lie importance and
pomp of its ollicials.

The !iHerninn in l in line for the
position of lord mayor n year from
new, is mimed Marcus Samuel.

REAGAN.

Only Surviving Member of Confed-
eral Cnliliiet Crlllcntl) 111 nl

Ilia Tfn IIiiiiii.

Judge John II. Ilea van, who is crit
ic:! ,. ill at '.- home I:: Pal inc. 'I ex..
i the oi.lv - iiriiii!:- - i;ie;n'.. r of t he i

i

IK IN. JOHN II. UKAGAN.
cfir.Iy SurvlvliiK Memlxr of Preyldenl Da-vi- s'

Cabinet.)

cio'iiU of Jefferson Davis, the late
president of the confederacy. The dis-

tinguished old Texan is a type of
southern gentleman that is rapidly
passing away. He wa.s born h." years
ago in Tennessee, and drifted, when
aliiiost a boy, into this section of the
country. In 1850 Texas wnt him to
congress, and four years later he re-

signed his seat to become postmuster
general and secretary cf the 1rea-v- i

y in M:-- Davis' cabinet. He took r
lending part in the reconstruction of
the south as- an adviser of President
Johnson and Secretary Seward, and in
1887 Texas made him a United States
senator. He will be remembered as
the author, with Senator Ctillom, of
Illinois, of the interstate commerce
law.

a WOMAN'S CRUSADE.'

Princess Hair ie Ben Ayad Riveals
Some Harem Secrets.

Tarklah Marriage l.awa Art Sot g

Vrrr Had, Hal Art ttrr
fr'lrat Tarklah Warn

aa with m Mlaalata.

"The secrets of the harem" are t
remain secrets no longer. A Turkisl i

lady of high degree bus just come tc
Loudon to make a further expose
She proposes to bring a crusada
against the degradation of her coun
trywonien, and after she has created
a movement of reform to emanate
from Knglaud she will go to the Unit-
ed States.

This female knight errant of mod
ern days is Princess Hairie Hen Ayud,
the wife of u former Turkish consu',
at Rotterdam, who has espoused th(
cuuse of the "legitimist" party ic
Turkey, ami has in consequence beet
condemned to prison for ten yenrs
He escaped to Kiigland, and his wif
has just joined him, after numerous
exciting experiences. The party of
the "legitimists" is in favor of the
deposed Sultan Mil rail, the eldei
brother of the reigning monarch. Alt-du- l

Hamid. Murad has been in prison
at Constantinople for over 25 years,
and his party claims that all evils in
Turkey would be righted if he wen
restored to power.

l'rincess Hairie bids fair to become
the latest London fad, and her move-
ments are chronicled us if she were n

personage of extraordinary impor-
tance. She possesses great beauty
having u face of unusual refinement
for the somewhat heavy brunette
type of the east, and she carries her-
self iu a regal way. She drivvs out
with her husband frequently, but al-

ways veiled, wearing a long blael.
satin cloak mid hood, from which tin
veil hangs 1o the Ihront. In tin
house she loves to wear the close-li- t

ting garments of the Kuropean.
She is, according to the Washing

ton Star, a daughter of the late Ma
honiond Pasha lien Ayad of Tunis
who represented his country at the
court of France during the time of
Napoleon III., nnd received several
mnrk-- , of honor from tl." emperor
He kept a magnificent harem of oiei
.Mill, including his wives and fem,il
slaves, so that his daughter knows
of the things whereof she speaks, al
though her own husband has not in-

IfM.miNCKS.S HAIRIK P.KN AYAD.
(Now in London, White She Is

the ,Sii lets ul the Harem.)

diilged in the luxury of so many
wives. She is the first Turkish laih
who has ever set foot iu liurope
with the mission of making known
the social condition of her native
land, but says that, there are
many other women in Turkey who
would conic forth iu like manner it
they dared, and that they are keenly
conscious of their miseries.

The sultan seldom condescends to
marry legally any of his wives, ac-

cording to the princess, unless he
takes a fancy to the wife of one of
his subjects who is powerful enough
to refuse to give her up. The siiltat
then decrees her divorced and goes
through the form of marrying her.
If he becomes tired of a wife, one of
his royal ministers rccehos her as a
pre: cut, whether the ndi Mer want-he- r

or not. Another way of dispos!:
of these wivis in to present tllelu'li
hi.-- political cm inics, who also .ri

not litem, am! who llm- - i.ii.e
n t'- into their own hint hied ;.

cm-tar- t communication wilh tin
throne. A law exists which dein: nil'
a girl's consent to her marriage, but
th'.iiands of thorn atii.na'l' are
forced into marriages by their .!.
en In. A woman etui take legal
for :. divorce if her husband i:.

with nnorhiT man's wife. :

if " doc.-- not ma i n t :i i n her ace .' d
it; t '.o his rank and wealth, or if !ii

pan tits mistreat her. Put the w m
en nre very few who dare to taki
tub a ntage of this law.

The women of Turkey could b w I'

educated if th. sultan and the re-

ligious teachers- who are his tin Is
would permit. I'.ut they have recent-
ly banished the Knglish governesses
l'n. in Turkish homes, and they opposi
the foreign schools, Catholic n V
Protestant, which have been estab-
lished among them. The princes,
speaks very highly of the American
school for girls nt Constantinople,
which, she shws, is liberally patron-
ized by the daughters of advanced
Mussulmans, notwithstanding the op-

position of the sultan.
The only thing in which the wom-

en score in Turkey is in the "dot."
The husband must give a dowry to
his wife if he marries her by law
but what the wife brings remains
still her own. Her husband has no
leg-n- right to appropriate it. It is
probable, however, that the pool
Turkish woman, as a general thing,
falls to enjoy this right, as well as so
many others which are hen in law,
but not in reality.

t
t
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Eonstaion
People who suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendant ills,

clogged stomach aud bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, indigestion, and thin
and impure blood, are too apt to believe that tho only remedy is violent
purgatives. The contrary is tho rase. Such cathartics, even if they do move
the bowels, are irritating ami grilling, leave the stomach iulliimcil and enfeebled
and the constipated condition recurs with greater difficulty of euro and the
sufferer constantly growing worse. There in a laxative that moves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetite,
stimulates tho liver, strengthens the nerves, nmi purifies the blood, while ita
marvellous tonic properties tone up the entire system ami keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does If
Its remarkable tonic properties reach every organ the liver, kidneys

and stomach, nerve, heart ami brain ami removes the cause of your debil-
itated condition. Thia in tin; only way to secure an absolute and pcrniatn'W
cure.

I.axaknla is the only medicine for babies, is purely vegetable and ita
action is gentle, speedy ami effective. For coaled tongue, situplo level
colds, chills and languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

It tastes good, llf' Children like it and ask for it.

Laxnkola, tli great Ionic taniivc, U nut onty ttir mml efficient ut fjmily trtnrdiet, hut the itiou
economical, became it combines two medicine, vil latative and tome, ami at one price. No olher
remedy Rivei to much for the money. Al druggi!, 25c. and 00c. or send lor Irce sample to l.AXAKOLA
CO, 112 Nassau Street, N. ut 304 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

KOI,? SAL,l$ BY TH10 MIDDLIBURQ DRUCGO- -

When You Do Die, Die of Old A$e.
CAN lit: CtTItKI) ly our roiiitilnert movement-cure- , hydropathy nmi Interim! treat,.

YOtT We lint nnlv maintain hut :."iiir.iiitce Unit vigorous. intoxIcainiK lie. ill Ii can he
hv all w In i, mi, r our ihreei ions, st rive for it hy N ATI' It I. iin niis. We mull you

h- -t of ucst ins from w tncli your case is iliiicnoscd by ourstiilTnr I'liviciiins. I'.uctieaso
Is pri ritn'il for. If doctors have pronoiinccil you incur. il'ic in any of the full. evil g
OiM'ases, It will he of viiul liitcrcsi to ynu lo coiiaiiiiuioale with us ul once.

Br'glit's Disease ami other Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Consumption, Weak-

nesses of Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, HeartDiscase, Insomnia, Liver Disease,
Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, nnd all other
disoa:eswhioh result from iniproperliviugor ignorance or neglect of tho lawsof uature,

"The nei.lcet of the l'liysleal wcll-helii- , In my juoVtiictit resulted In an
Iticreusc In insanity anil dceiease In the l.iiili rate t hroiii'lioiit ihc railed States.

I'll. 1'HKIiKHIi'K .1. SiMi"N.ut Hartford.
" They cure where others have fulled." l'n n.i.l l'lli A I'ltKss.

" Their t'"iitineiit is ralieiiul . . they do nil they elaiin "
1'im.AiiKi.i'iiiA. Nonni Amkiiioan.

"Ii.ct. I'liTi-M- ' unci wutcruie the three great jurutlve uccncics."- llKAi.ru Joi'iinai..
An iiitoresViufr iuiniihli;t of our treatment containing half-lou- o und

of iiei'soiis wo have cured, Kent free to all.
Till: INSTITUTE OF MlYSifAli SCIENCE, LawrciMeville, llasa Co., IVmi'a.
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BUTCHERING
Is done witli lialt'llie trouble uml work if
yon have jrood tools. Why not, buy llm

23ntorpriso Sausago f3txxffox's .1

unit aMciit (irimlers and saveiirciit deal
of iinnecoss.uy trouble I ft

St. KtileipiiKi) Stullcrri n ul Imnl I'icsh, S?I.7'i

II lit. Ktitcipririo SltillVis auil l'reris, il.T.i T
2it-- Kiiti-niis- JStulli-r- ami hard Press, il.dil

JUivtox'ipx'iso IVIoxt arinclors
No. 12 CliopH H llm. iiicnt, ill rniutitc !J
No 'J- - ClicpH :i lbs. ltieitt in ni'imte :i.l- - X
No. :.) ClitipH '! H. tii'-a- t in 1 miniitt! 4.7.i J

We also liuvo the c.'lelinitcil 1o'h liutcli.-- r Knives nnl T
Slfi'l. ban! (V"s. Hoc Sciapi'i's. Scales, Liiilles Skim- -

iiii'is, Ki ttles, nmi I'veryiiiK neccssmy to liuti-lieruiR- .

D. HEIM'S Sunbury.Venna.

SPEC I ALT sale of!

CARPETS, MATTING
RUGS and FURiMiTURE
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Markwl nttractivei.css in ami w.l- -r n...l rsivlli-n- t .,u:ilily

of iiliric, ....hi..e.lvvil!. the ivasot.tilile prifi's, i.ml.e ' .a...ts

ooiisi.ici.D.is. At lliis lime attei.tiim iscallcl t" tl-.- nyv season'.

..ii.iorns i the well-know- .. Wilton's, A xmiii-tci'- M ami TapHslry

l,russols. The latest etleets in lnnniiiiK, Wag Carpets in all styles

ami riees.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-pi- ay

pleasing. We also have a fine

line of baby Carriages

W. H. FELIX,
Yallev Street, Lewistown, Pa.
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